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Social (Calendar THE" SUNDAY " JOURNAL COMIC SECTION AN INCOMPARABLE FUN SHEET
,I'ebraary J : Tharaday, Febraary t -

Dinner party given by Mr. and Mrs.R. . Prael.
. to be Chapter E of the P. E. O. Sisterhood with Mrs. V. M. Davles, 923Benefit dancing party rlvenat Cotillion hall at 8:30 o'clock

for returned soldiers, under auspices of toe Reveille club. Women's Clufe an& SoctetP Eant Ankeny street.-a- t S p. m.tip Ladlee Aid society of Woodlawn Methodist church with Mrs. R. S.A luncheon will bo etven- - for Miss Kate Failing by Miss Henrietta Tebo, 1025 East Eighth street, at 3:30 p. m. 5

Falling.

Women's Clubs15 years a missionary worker in
m n . . J . 1 Ded TimeADAME HENRI ANET,

T 1 1 . t ,
jocigiuin, wno, wiin ncrM
United States in the interests of the committee

tian relief in France and Belgium.

school board, and that of the Child Wel-
fare commission providing for a board
of children's guardians which grew out '

of tho. Blingerland ; survey 'held vnder
the direction of the Child Welfare com-missio- n,

were other bills Indorsed by the
' " " ' 'council. 1 .

Two bills of the Oregon federation of ;

Women's clubs failed to receive ths
unanimous support of members of the ;

council and were therefore not indorsed.
One of these gave women the right to
serve on Juries and the other was an
amendment to the . marriage law, re- -,

quiring health certificates from both
men and women. .

Miss Elsie Lee
Is Married to

M. H. Gait
Wedding of Popular Franklin

High Instructor Follows Recent
College Romance.

Ghif Sufferers
In War Were

Women
Madame Henri Anet of Brussels

Describes Awful Conditions
Met With in Belgium.

Vehicles . like light automobiles," but' '

lacking motors, are used In- - some Swiss
mountain resorts for a sport on the lines
of tobogganing In snowless seasons.

I

Indorse Many
Measures

Legislative Council Interested in

Proposed Laws Introduced f

at. Salem.

bills - have been Indorsed byEIGHT legislative council representing
the Oregon Federation of Women's clubs,
the Congress of Mothers. Consumers'
league and the W. C. T. U. 1

House bill No. 139. amending the law
providing that females under the age of
18 be regarded as adults if they haVe
been married, so as ' to consider them
minors so far as application of labor
laws are concerned. Is one of the bills
indorsed. This amendment Is based on
the discovery by the Industrial welfare
commission of a girl of IB working In
a restaurant- - after night, and a girl of
14 working In a laundry, neither of wnom
could the commission touch, because
then were married. This bill was in
stigated by the Oregon federation of
clubs. .

House, bill No. 184 of the Oregon fed
eration, attaching a penalty to the
present law, providing that women
teachers be paid the same salary for
doing the sante work as men was also in
dorsed. ' .

The domestic relations court fcill of
the Grade-Teache- rs' association, the
bill of the Congress of Mothers, provid-
ing for female attendants for ail women
sent to any of the state Institutions, the
Parent-TeacheT- s' 'council bill, providing
that school elections shall be held at the
same time as general elections, the $75
minimum salary for school teachers
throughout the state, the bill fbr, the
establishment of .a Multnomah county
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By Vella Wlaaer
TrHE - real horrors of the war Just

ended are not the wounded . men
or even those, killed on the battlefield.
They are the women and children . who
suffered unspeakable things at the bands
of the Huns," declared Madame Henri
Anet of Brussels, who left Tuesday night
for California, after a short stay n
Portland in the interests of the com-
mittee for Christian relief in France and
Belgium, for which she and her hus-
band, Reverend Henri Anet, doctor of
Social Sciences of Brussels university,
are touring this country.

"With the armistice signed and peace
8 near at hand, the people of our
country are "passing through the most
crucial period of the long four years
of conflict. This is the period when Bel-
gian women need courage as never be-
fore. My husband and I spent a year
along the Belgian front and I must say
again that all of the horrors and suffer-
ing we witnessed there did not com-
pare with the suffering of women and
children in the villages laid desolate by
the Huns. The younger women were de-
ported to Germany and the older ones
and children were subjected to all the
awful indignities of the dark ages, with
many newly cdncelved ones. Today there
are more fatherless children in Belgium
as a result of the German invasion than
as a result of loss of life on the battle-
field. 3

"The women of Belgium have no
shoes, not even those of high estate.
Only the richest, have shoes for their
children. The poor children are going
about with a bit of paper tied around
their loins. They huddle together to
keep warm and as a result of this and
of food, they are suffering from skin
diseases and are being stunted so that
physical development is impossible.
TAose in institutions are given a bit of
black bread twice a day. Butter is $9
a poitad j the price of tea and coffee is
prohibitive and - cocoa is not on the
market.

"Everything seems to be gone, every-
thing except thJndomitable spirit of
the people. Thrale as wonderful as it
was when our men refused every threat
and every overture made by the Ger-
mans. On one occasion, after bullying
and threatening and mistreating theBelgians In an effort to have them give
up some government secrets, the Ger- -

At that terrible sound, a remarkable
thing happened.!

his life, watching what the Black Bear
and the Farmer Boy would do next, and
so was Sammy. They saw that the
Farmer Boy had no gun, so there would
be no shooting, but they wondered If
the Farmer Boy would run, away or
climb a tree ; and what Cousin Bruin
would do.

And Sammy Muskrat and Jimmy Coon
shivered in terror as the Black Bear
gave an awfully loud grunt, "Woof !
Woof !" And at that terrible sound, a
remarkable thing happened, for the Big
Black Bear and the Farmer Boy both
started to run. not at each other, but
for home as fast as their legs would
carry them. And neither of them
stopped to look back !

Tomorrow Jimmy Coon Stands Up
for Cousin Bruin.

then they were allowed to get out and of
course they were not killed, as had' been
threatened, because the Germans wanted
them to work."

The auxiliary to the Machine Gun
company will meet Thursday at 10 a. m.
with Mrs. A. N. Smith, 271 North
Twenty-fift- h street. Take "W" car.

t Will Teach in Aberdeen
Aberdeen, Wash., Feb. 5. Miss Laura

Palmquist, who has been supervisor of
music in the schools of Centralia. has
accepted a similar position in the Aber-
deen schools. Miss Elizabeth Finch,
manual arts and drawing superlvlsor,
has accepted a position under the gov-
ernment and will go to Denver to take
up reconstruction work for returned sol-
diers who have been wounded.

Jimmy Coon Watches a Funny Sight
WISH you could nave seen little Wil-
liam,I the Farmer Boy, when he tenia

face to face with thai big Giant Cousin
Bruin, the Black Bear, as they were
both fishing on Murmuring Brook i
Why, you would hardly have known
that Farmer Boy; for his hair stood up
on end like the quills of Quilly Porcu-
pine and his eyes almost popped out of
his head in terror. He turned as pale
as a sheet, an was so weak with fear
that he couldn't move a step, and Cousin
Bruin, the Black Bear, looked at the
Boy with his little black eyes as if he
was thinking: "You little pigmy rascal,
what are you fishing in my nice pool
for? You ought to be ashamed to scare
away all these nice fish which I want
for my breakfast!" But the Farmer
Boy was too frightened to apologise to
this Giant Fisherman, dressed In this
elegant black fur coat. So the two sur-
prised Fishermen just glared at each
other.

And, to make matters worse, the
Black Giant stood up on his hind legs,
like a man, to get. a better look at this
saucy Farmer Boy who was spoiling
his nice trout fishing. It certainly did
look very dangerous for the Farmer
Boy ! And the Blue Jays, the Police of
the Woods, and the Black Crows, the
detectives, blew their rattles and
creamed : "Thief ! Thief ! Catch him !

Catch htm!"
Now a very strange thing happened ;

for there were two other Fishermen
nearby, whom neither the Farmer Boy
nor the Black Bear had seen ! Sammy
Muskrat was hiding in a hole in the
bank, and was peeking out to see the
excitement; and Jimmy Coon had
shinned quickly up a Hickory tree, and
he was peeking through the branches.
But Sammy Muskrat and Jimmy Coon
kept as still as sleeping Bats in a dark
cave. Jimmy was having the time of

mans realized that they had taken the
wrong plan and so offered the men
everything, assuring them of protection,
of liberal payment in gold and of food
and clothing for their families.' The
German officer closed his entreaty with
'Now, everyone who will agree to these
terms, step one step forward,' and In-

stantly and to a man everyone stepped
two steps back.

"Belgians deported 'to Germany were
submitted to terrible tortures In an
effort to make them sign the contract
for free labor. They were placed In
front of biasing furnaces and made to
stand there until their clothing caught
fire and in another instance they were
placed in a pool and the water was con-
stantly raised and as it came up they
were asked if they were willing to sign
the contract. Finally the water reached
their chins and still they refused and

The

Olds,
Reliable

MONOPOLE tomatoes 18cpriced special, a can
PREFERRED STOCK 22cPeas,- special, a can

Ugf DIUCAD
JSCfvj'o f Muttp Hut read" mtkwO avary meal a food mal.

DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS GIVEN ON YOUR JANUARY BILL IF
Wilbur Metlwdist Church Auxiliary and Ladies of the Eastern Star Will Meet

ACCOUNT IS PAID IN FULL BY FEB.
for Red Cross Work Thursday in Our A uditoriwm

Standard Store of the Northwest

v WEEDING of wide Interest in Port-- J

land was that of Miss Elsie Lee,
who became the bride of Martin H.
Gait of Berkeley Cal. at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph K. Ijfee

"

of 1500 Maple street, Tuesday evening.
About 40 of the close friends of. the
bridal couple witnessed the ceremony,
which was read by the Rev. John IL
Bxyd.

The bride was charming' In her wed- -
ding gown of heavy ivory satin, cut on
simple lines and with a skirt of round
length, her filmy veil falling to its hem.
She carried a lovely bouquet of dainty
blossoms combining orchids and freesias.

Miss Dorothy Sanford was the bride's
only attendant and was gowned In
orchid colored tulle over cloth of silver
of the same tint. The bride was given
in marriage by her father, Ralph K.
Tee. The bridal music was played by

- MIrs Geraldine Coursen.
Immediately following the ceremony,

" an Informal wedding reception was held.
. after whch a dainty buffet supper was

served In the dining room. Mrs. John
Archer Bell and vMrs. Thomas Farrell

v presided at the table, whicTv was decked
with yellow daffodils. Assisting about
tfie rooms were the Misses Maurine
Iaber, Louise Caswell, Alice Thomas
and Ruth Farrell.

, Mrs. Gait, as Miss Lee, was well known
In Portland, where she was a member
of the faculty of Franklin high school
for a number of months. She was
graduated from the University of Cali-
fornia where she was a member of
Alpha Phi, and spent her early school-sorori- ty

days In Portland where she at-
tended Allen'B Preparatory school.

Mr. Gait Is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan and has been, for
a number of years, a resident of Berke-
ley, where he has taken his bride to
live for a. few months. Later in the
year they will go to Alberta, Canada,
where he is the owner of a .wheat ranch.

The benefit dancing parties given un-

der the auspices of the Reveillf club,
to raise funds for the needs of

returned soldiers, are causing no
little Interest in the city. The dances

n..nllw....... pvpntA. n nrt nrp civentil u nciiir " j ws- - -

at .Chrfstensen's hall on Wednesday
' ovrnlnrx and at Multnomah hotel on

Snturdav evenings. This week an extra
dance has been arranged for Thursday
evening at Cotillion hall.

The parties are in charge of Lieuten-
ant W. W." Dean, who Is assisted by
Mrs. Dean and Miss Jane Gray. Ser-
geant S. C. Brady andSergeant Arthur
Strauss also assist with details for the
parties and both contribute to the pro- -
gram of the evening with vocal selec-- S

tlons between the. dances. Last Satur-- !
day's dancing party had the added fea--!

ture of a number of vocal selections
'given by Monte Austin, which were re-

ceived with enthusiasm.-
,i Tuesday night's Dormitory dance
proved to be the most pleasurable of

: Reed college's social events enjoyed for
. some time. The men of the dormitory
were hosts to students and faculty mem-ba- rs

resident - In the college dwelling
halls and also many of the "day-dpd- g-

. A college picnic Is planned for Satur-
day If . weather permits at Baker's

'bridge' on the Clackamas river. A com-
mittee acting with Professor J. K. Hart
has located a suitable site for a Reed (

oollege lodge near the Baker's bridge )

and the picnic will give the students
opportunity to pass judgment on it.

Friday evening the freshman class
will entertain the college in a dancing

- party, in the assembly hall.
.

The wedding of Miss Ethel Sebree
'and John E. Tichenor was quietly ed

on Saturday at the home of
the bride, only immediate family, rela-
tives 'witnessing the ceremony. The
bride Is the youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Sebree. Mr. Tichenor
has been stationed at Vancouver bar-
racks with the spruce division and has
recently received his discharge from"

service. His former home was in Jef- -'

fereonvllle, Ind.
Honoring Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hunter

of St. Louis, who are guests in the
city of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Tenney, 457
Kast Twentieth north, Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Darnell were dinner hosts at the
Portland hotel on Thursday evening
preceding a theatre party at the Helllg.
Those for whom covers were placed at

I the table were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Tenney,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Colt and the hosts.

Dr. W. B. Hare and Mrs. Hare are
nanillnr a fmv riavct in San liVanrlcnn

and are registered at the Fairmont
hotel.

The Bridge cfub of the. Lady Elks'
. club will meet Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Elks' temple, for which
occasion Mrs. M. Whlpprut will be
hostess.5 Last week BOO was played by
the club and honors fell to Mrs. C. B.
Dun I way, Mrs. L. . Krause and Mrs.'
M. WhippruU,

Mrs.; Hubert Morton," who Is a visitor
in the city for-- a short time, was the
guest' ' of Mrs. Walter Lang Tuesday
and today. She will spend the latterpart of the- - week at' the home of Mrs.
Richard Wilder. Mrs. Morton will leave
within the next fortnight for New York,
where she will sail for England to Join
her husband, who is In the British army.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. pVael will be Sin-
ner hosts Thursday evening In honor
of Dr. and Mrs. George F. Wilson
(Bessie M. Marshall). Covers will be
placed for 12.

' Flower and messages of congratula-
tion are finding their way to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Shea on the arrival

nusoana, ut. met, is touring Inc
for Chris- -

Evening Classes
Feature Work

Of School
Girls' Polytechnic Offers Fine

Opportunity to Those Who

Care to Improve.

in sewing, millinery,CLASSES nursing, crafts, costume
design and a mothers' course are being
offered in the evening at the Glfls' j

Polytechnic school Mondays Wednesday ;

and Thursday evenings from 7 :15 to
9 :15, according to Miss Anna E. Arnold,
principal. :

Girls who are employed during the
day, housekeepers and otbr women who
cannot attend day school, are thus given
opportunity for study in domestic sci-
ence.

In Its day courses, ' the school offers
two-ye- ar high school courses In sew-
ing, mlllnery. Industrial art and domestic
science. Including cooking, meal planning,
housekeeping, laundry work, - Invalid
cookery and care and feeding of chil-
dren. Work in English, arithmetic,
hygiene, civics and textiles is given as a
part of.' these courses. Special short
courses may be taken by girls 18 years
or more of age, and day classes for
women are given In sewing, cooking,
millinery, art metal and industrial art.

"People forget that the Girls' Poly-
technic is here to fill a special need."
said Miss Arnold, "and that it is dif-
ferent from other high schools. Our en-
rollment is large and the interest taken
is great, but not so much as it should
be."

Former Engineer
Of State Highway

Commission Dead
Major C. S. Noble, Spanish-Americ- an

war veteran and for several years engi-
neer for the Oregon state highway com-
mission, has died of pneumonia at
Tours, France, according to a cable
message received Tuesday by Mrs. C. S.
Noble, 663 East Madison street.

The .message bringing word of the
bereavement was from lieutenant
George R. Noble, a son, who Is, believed
to have been at Tours at' the time of
his father's death.

Major Noble was engineer for Oregon
City for "a number of years. Then,
practically at the time of the formation
of the state highway commission, he
was offered a position as an engineer
with that body. He continued in this
capacity until last fall, when he resigned
In ostler to go to France for the T. M.
C. A. as. consulting engineer. He sailed
from this country, on October 11, 1918.

Besides his widow and son. Major
Nable is survived by his three daugh-
ters, Mrs. James Willock of Clackamas
county, Mrs, Harry Cadel of Friend, Or.,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Binniker, who is
living at the family home, 563 East
Madison street.

Course in Costume
Designing Is; Being
Launched for Girls

A class in costume designing is being
started In the Girls' Polytechnic evening
school. Miss Anna E. Arnold, principal,
announced this morning. The class will
hold Its first meeting this' evening, and
will meet weekly on Wednesday nights
hereafter, from 7 :15 to 9 tl5. The course
fits In nicely with that of one-pie- ce

dress making that meets Monday and
Thursday. Jtiwill be given under the
charge of Ester Hanson.

Evening school attendance 1 has in-
creased greatly since the holidays, ac-
cording to Miss Anold and It has been
necessary to organize .two new classes
to accommodate the numbers seeking
admission.

Use Home
Patterns j

in making up your new Spring
wearables. Easy to use, perfect
fitting and economical. Depart-
ment on the Main Floor.

Wortmanfe King
Merchandise Reliable Methods

ALL WOMEN'S COATS HALF
40cO.W.K. Coffee 29c lb.

Model Grocery, Fourth Floor

Wi I. V-ale-

s rail thzt irivs VTJ

it' Sold everywhere.
ISM,

, BLAJCE-McFAL- L CO.
tom WHITE Distributor, Portland, Of.

Superfluous Hair.
1

Apt woman, can ramovo unsightly hair
without discomfort or Injury to tha moat
delicata akin by ilifiply applying to tha f--

- factad part a put maaa or aaams a jiiuo
watar to "Jtomoaant." a parfumad powdar.' 1
XJvoa ita rcmoral in two or thrao salnutaa
tha akin will b found smooth and halrlaaa.
A atngla application tuually aufrioo for tha
moat obatloata growtha. "Hemoaant" la
parfumad and will not irrltata or dlafigura.
Doe not stimulato tha growth of naw hair.
Fully guaranteed. v for 70 eanta on can
obtain a groiia atipply by mall in plain '
wrapper frrsn tha Eabcncott Labor to rtea,
Portland, Or., or any drug or departoiant
tore can augply it. Adr.

Take Lunch in Our
Tea Room

A splendid place! to mtet
your friends. Luncheon., served
from 11:30 to 2:30 daily; Take
elevators to the Fourth Floor,

PRICE

of colors to select (PI O QQ
while they last at fiXAalU

Notions
Bags, Umbrellas

Wash Goods
i " Shoes. Etc..

No deliveries of coffee except
with other purchases made in
the grocery department. OQ
40c O. W. K. coffee, lb. 4t

Great $5 Sale
--w --w m w-. '

Dept. 2nd Floor
A SALE AT THIS STORE

MEANS SOMETHING. The shop-
ping public has shown its appre-
ciation of this fact by making
this the greatest coat- - sale we
have ever; had. Choose any
woman's coat in the. Garment
Salons at ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

$25.00 Goats $12.50
$27.50 Coats $13.75
$30.00 Coats $15.00
$32.50 Coats. $1625
$35.00 Coats $17.50
$37.50 Coats $18.75
$40.00 Coats $20.00

--$4- 3.75 Coats $21.88
$45.00 Coats $22.50
$47.50 Coats $23.75
$49.75 Coats $24.88
$52.50 Coats $2625

of a little daughter, born Sunday at
the Women's hospital of Portland.

Oregon Rose Social club will' Hold Its
regular monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. Jessie Barnum, 385 Marguerite
avenue. All members are urged to be
present. as there is business of Import-
ance to discuss. Members and their
friends are urged to take ttie Haw-
thorne car.

An announcement of interest is the
engagement of Miss Kannle Gettelman.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Gettel-
man of 780 Johnson street, to Nathan
D. Sanford, a prominent business man
and rancher rf Alberta. Canada. The
charming bride-to-b- e and her finance
are being extensively entertained. Sev-
eral Ftnart functions are being planned
for them In the near future.

Captain Cameron Squires and Mm
Squires? accompanied by Miss Ruth TeaU
left Tuesday evening for an extended,
trip to California. They will visit first
In San Francisco, later motoring - to
points of Interest in the southern part
of the state.

0. A. 0. Adopts Three
Term Class System

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis.
Feb. three-ter-m system- - tried
out at the college this year-becaus- e of
war conditions has proved so satisfac-
tory that the cpllege has' adopted it.
The college catalogue will practically
be rewritten entirely for the next year
as a result. Decision was made at a
meeting of the 'college council. The
plan gives a natural break at Christmas
time and affords a short recess in mid-sprin- g.

Many one and two-ho-ur courses
will be replaced by three and five-ho- ur

courses and more thorough and Inten-
sive work undertaken.

MEET TOMORROW

A. M. NAVY RED CROSS AUXILIARY,
415 Spalding building.
A. M. KERNS SCHOOL KEI CftOSS AUX-
ILIARY, jit the fchoolliousr. rnrnrr JwmtT
eighth and Eai-- t Couch etrwt.

10 A. M OAPITOL HILL RED CROSS AUX-
ILIARY No. 1 at the nchoolhone ; No. 2 at
Llpman & Wolfe's. Take 9:07 train from
Capitol Hill

10 A. M. CENTENARY INDIES' AID RED
CROSS AUXILIARY, at the church.

10 A. M CLINTON KELLY RED CROSS
AUXILIARY, at 629 East Thfrty-nint- b street.

10 A. M. GREELEY RED CROSS AUXIL-
IARY, at 1246 Greeley street.

10 A. M. HARMONY RED 'CROSS - AUXIL-
IARY, with lira. L. E. Sterens. 1327 Knowl
street.

10 A. M. ARLETA SCHOOL RED CROSS
AUXILIARY, in tha sewing room of the
schoolbouse.

10 A. M. PENINSULA PARENT-TEACIIE- R

RED CROSS AUXILIARY, in manual training
hall.

10 A. M ST. DAVIDS GUILD RED CROSS
AUXILIARY, at the parish house.

10 A. M. RODNEY AVENUE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH RED CROSS AUXILIARY, in sew-
ing room-- , Albina branch library.

10 A. M. CATHOLIC WOMAN'S LEAGUE
RED CROSS AUXILIARY, at 120 Fourth
street.

10 A. Mr KENDALL RED CROSS AUXIL-
IARY, at Fir Orore cottage.

10 A. M. FRENCH CLASS OF MONDAY
MUSICAL CLUB, Mrs. Claaaet instructor. 604
Eilers building.

10 A. M. MOUNT TABOR PARENT-TEACHE- R

RED CROSS AUXILIARY, at tha school-hous- e.

10 A. M. ANABEL RED CROSS AUXILIARY
in basement of Presbyterian church.

10 A. M. WOMAN'S COOPERATIVE LEAGUE
RED CROSS AUXILIARY, at the East Side
clubhouse. -

10 A. M. EASTERN STAR BED CROSS
AUXILIARY, at Olds. Wort man & Kings.

10 A. M. KERN'S PARENT-TEACHE-R RED
CROSM AUXILIARY, iu tha Hewing room of
the schoolbouse.

10 A. M. MACHINE GUN COMPANY, at
Llpman, Wolfa A Co. 'a, tor Red Crate work.

10:90 A. M KENTON RED CROSS AUXIL-
IARY, at Kenton clubh ue.

10 :S0 A. M. TABOR RED CROSS AUXIL- -
- IARY, at 38 East Seventy-sixt- h street north.
10 A. M. HOLLADAY WAR RELIEF UNIT.

at tha Holladay schoolbouse.
10 A. M. SUMNER RELIEF CORPS RED

CROSS UNIT, at Lipman. Wolfa A Ox's.
10:30 A. M. SHATTUCK RED CROSS AUX-

ILIARY, with Mrs. Glenir Foulkes. Hillsdale.
1 P. M. RED CROK AUXILIARY OF TElt- -

WILLIOER PAUBNT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIA-
TION, in the scbnolhouw.

1 P. M. SUNNYSIDEj RED CROSS AUXILI-
ARY, in auditorium of achoolhouse.

1 P. M ARLETA RED CROSS AUXILIARY,
at W. O. W. halt

1 P. M. CLAY STREET RED CROSS AUX-
ILIARY, with Mrs. W. 8. Roberts.

1 P. M. EAST CRESTON RED CROSS AUX-
ILIARY, with Mrs. B. E. Laudig. S327 Forty-four- th

street southeast. '
1 P. M. MONT A VILLA RED CROSS AUXIL-

IARY, at the sei oolhouse.
1 P. M. HAWTHORNS AVENUE BCD

CROSS A UX I LI AMY, at homes of member
1 P. M. KLICKITAT RED CROSS AUXILI-

ARY, at 710 East Semty-sewiU- i street north,
I P. M. TEHWlI.LIGER RED CROSS AUX-

ILIARY, at the Terwilliger --choolbotue.
1 P. it. ST. MARKS REC CROSS AUXIL-

IARY, in the parfeih house.
1 P. M. SUNNTHIDE RED CROSS AUXIL-

IARY, in tha achoolhotLiCi.
S P.M H. K. KNITTING AUXILIARY, at

0 Hancock, street.

Women s coots
Main Floor Thursday, Fri- - aljj
day and Saturday great 3- - l
Day Sale of women's high-cla- ss

boots at S5.00 the
pair. Phenomenal values

Valentines
lc to $1

Now is the time to make your
selections while assortments are
at their best. This store is also
headquarters for favors and val-
entine decorations of all kinds.

, I

$5.00
tops and

$5.00
cloth tops.

$5.00
$5.00

BE SURE AND SEE THEM!
WOMEN'S $10.50 tan elk laced

boots, medium heel, welt (Pff AA
soles, all sizes Pair at DOeV"

WOMEN'S boots of black kid
with white kid tops, medium
heel. $9.50 grade 4jC flflat only, the pair DtJeUU

WOMEN'S walking shoe of WOMEN'S SUITS ATJ
Second Floor Beautiful, high-clas- s suits taken from)
our regular stock lines that: have sold down to one
or two of a style: Very finest of tailoring- - and de-
pendable fabrics. Garments selling earlier in the" sea- -

CHOICE OF 250 PAIRS women's
laced or buttoned boots of black
Broken sizes. Regular $5- -at$5.00to 19.00 grades special

smoked e!k laced patterns, low heel.
$7.50 ' gtad pniced special at only

BROWN KID laced boots with cloth
medium heel. Fair range of sizes. $7.50
grade priced special for ay Sale at

FINE SOFT CALF boots with dark grey
All sizes. Regular $7.50 grade priced
special for our ay Sale at only

GRAY KID BOOTS with fawn colored
cloth tops. Full range sizes. $9 gjade pair

CHOICE OF 3 75 women's novelty
boots, brown, gray, and combination."

son at much higher prices. Good range of sizes'..

WOMEN'S DRESSES $12.98
"

Second Floor Dresses of Georgette crepe, messaline or serge. Sur-
plice, plaited and straight-lin- e effects trimmed with braids, embroidery.

Broken sizes $7. So to $12.00 grades
priced special for this ay Sale at only

CHOICE of any 7.00 to $10.00 white high shoes
on our shelves for three days, special at only $5.00 buttons, etc. Excellent assortment

J from. PricedT for the ay Sale,

kid.

$5.00

Undermuslins
Knit Underwear

10 DAYS' STOCK REDUCING. .SALE
In Our Basement Underprice Store

THOUSANDS OF j DOLLARS' WORTH OF dependable merchandise-practicall- y our entire Basement stock is included in this sale at prices in
many instances lower than factory cost today. An extraordinary opportunity for the people of Portland and vicinity to buy wanted articles of wearing
apparel and supplies for the home at great savings. Customers having charge accounts may buy in our Basement the same as in other sections of the
store, and shoppers are assured prompt and courteous service. All departments offer remarkable bargains for this event. Come in and see them!

Vy- - when stomachs do their
7 work and bowels move aatarmlly. Vy

It FretfaU crying babies need

I MnSA7INSLOTS
i ns WawkfgaJ CMfcag'a tagaJatar )

to make tha stomach digest food. II
and bowels to move as they It
should. Contains no alcohol.

f "V opiat .narcotics, or other jf'- .

... harmful ingredient. v - ,
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Women's Suits
Women's Dresses '

Women's Waists
, - Petticoats

Girls' Coats
Girls' Dresses

Sweaters
Ribbons

Men's Goods
Boys Apparel

Domestics
.' Dress Goods

Blankets
i Curtain Goods
f Table Linens

Corsets, Etc.;The - technological institute' at Tomsk
is the-onl- higher Institution of learn-
ing in all Siberia and there is but one
middle fcricultural school. 1 ,,
..i'-- yni,. j;Vi ;;::S:;f 4:Li;4 7.y v n


